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WARSAW WINS
FROM LOCALS

IfcfMtg SgCßftdT Tmub «r High
BeM By Scafts of 14 (o 0.

The Warsaw football team defeat-
ed the Goldsboro high second triton
'l® Warsaw yesterday afternoon ,1*
to C to a hotlv contested match

Mims fumbled la receiving th*
first Warsaw punt to tto ripmlßf
guarter aad an alert end on the
Ttaplto team recovered aad ran thirty
five yard* far a touchdown.

A satetv went to Warsaw «h«a
tommons went to pass was racktod
'mi, tto hall toll fram hla toads
and behind tto goat in to covered
by a Warsaw player tor a safety aad
two potato/ V

Th* second Duplin topehdows came
In tto fourth period upon the com-
ptetton of eereral hwagfi ftomm

~

The gam* had been scheduled to
Coach Bullock to give men wto
have not had aa opp*riuatty of play-
r.g to games earlier In the seaeea a >

c-haace to stow their wares. There
were about eta of tto ragular team
on the toot h Th# gnaw was In-
tended to give foundation on which
to build a team next year.

The Go MBboro boys completed

more than a doses passes aad war*

several times on th* gaal line of
UKilr opponents only to to unable
4o ‘carry tto ball over for th* p*|nta

K-lley. right end. SlmgKma. hack-
field. Mets. center, and Wilson, left
end. played good ball for Ctoldabdro.

charlotteT
WOMAN FREED

t» In AeeMml

cAaRIXJTTE. Nor Ift— 2
Mra. T Black of tayaeeboro,
N. C.. :waa acquitted by a Jury la

court late today of a
«harp# of manstoaghter ta conaec-
Von with tto death of Mrs. Myrtle
Fisher, rtf Charlotte »

*rt»** verdb t of not quilty wag re-
turned alter the Jury had deliberat-
ed an boor and a half.

Mra. Black, who la Id years old,
«sa formety charged with manalaugb
ter, but Judge A- M Stack. Instructed
the Jury that ahe could be found
uolMy Os second degree murrior or
manalaugist«r. ancordtng to tto weight
or tto ?A

Directors Os Chest Name
Tpite At Meeting Held Last

TEyeniog At Community Bldg.

ON HIGHWAY

Several Mies

PI re# which threatened to to ser-
ious toJftpge war* started on tto
Kinston Highway a» Intervals, from
Mra. Boyd Posters farm, not far

fram tto Cty, to I-aGrange according
to oCftcers.

It Is thought that an autoniobiltst
amused hlawelf by pitching matches
ikto the grata along the roadside
every few hundred fast Having gjdft
ed fires aa one alto of the road. II
was saM. to threw pMvhmi on the
other aide of the road la returning
to Goldsboro sad started additional
firva.

“I‘would nominate who ever did lt.“
told fttoriH Grant, "a* the meancai
n.aa discloaed tfhls year One fire
was started vary naar the Casey

school and
,

might have caught the
baOdflfe. That there wag much goof
t'mbar hack Is the woods from the
road.’

Sheriff Grant trailed the fire-bug
to the county lias, he eatd. There

were no clues aa to who the party

aright ho. Tto officer reported that
•e boat oat the flames la several
places hat antd that at other points
they veto ettll burning.

Bringer of Suit
Viiite Goldsboro

V
Col. Winag M. Person, of Loule-

hurg. Who ton touched n aalt aimed

ft tto dtowbpftoa of North Catollna

dtotom orovt)| Cooperative Aaeo
»tot tom. *OB to Goldsboro yasurtoy.

%t News Irarme. rot. Person was

plimtln which has not yet been
filed—against tto Co-ops

Officials as tha Association state
that they do not fear the out come
of the cujt. hut bel (*ve that It will
mora firmly ft> the body In the pub-
lic confldsacS , j

. aasis—im 1aw.... ..i;,. man ¦ns ..ip .. - -

IHIVKKNOftN TO IBKT
IR ftlfHIOAN

Washington, nov i»>—fGTA»
The next annual conference of gov-

ernors nriil be held at Macklaa;
Island. Michigan la August 1917.
In saluting the meeting place to-
day the esscutive committee of the
conference left the exact date for
later determination.
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Budget Committee Lis-
tens to Requests From
Varioui Organiza-
tkma Participating in

Cheat; Pb^Or*'
———

<ield*tor*‘# v eemmaalt J cheat I
«*•• tm&m *Ri to toiriiN
«• fcfwto Uw MM at
• ••••*• * »** bento es direr- t

¦ONfc rMak toytar, elect 14
•"•towN a# tto dimeter*. pm-
•UM »m tto meattag-

Tto budget eemarittee es tto
(tot amt Mktto tto tlmtor,
¦totMr to ton to minti es
tto tartow
MlMKtat to tto stoat. Tto tohin
•t hedge# nmmHtas wRI to'ato.
*«to •*>» raretoi touddct*
tto* at all preparal*. hto ». ¦.
ato ’pmtol ever tto rammll-•
tto tounto to nnto tto MM*<

¦wntojlr gfjtcjWM»»hto
mi to to itontoßtoto!
H»Wd,tto»f tto ftto win to

ratofcgl to vetted ttoto in tot-.,
(
jfcjMbtf •! the '/ v 'j

Hu Vlflirmm# ttf Mtov*
ttttf tttt A ktt#Btti MttMplllM MMI

" t ittoattayi jSTRh. Bland.
Jto iMtotali ton tPberry,
W. €. Btrani. t. a Hurraed. W.
L. Bawl's**. and fl. H. Dtw*jr.

Tto tollamtag wto* elected a*

an ntfiiit eemmht#*: Freak
Tnyler, ft. 4- metes*. W. I.
lawtota. la. L It. I.lddeas,

l.tanal Waft, W. A. Dees, aad
TtoauM XtrwMi

TO TRY PURNELL
ON NEW CHARGES

i

Dae larva Story To Be Told **Wi!l 1
Rack Caftotry"; topjwnd on

Mra. Woodworth

BKNTON HARBOR. Mich.. Nor. 11.
—C(|FD—When Banale Woodworth
lakaa th* stand In court at tha trial of
•*Klng“ Benjamin Purttell. bar atnry

of what happanad la young girls In
Iba Pa rid rolonly “will rock tha
county" prosecutor Oeorxe H. Book- 1
waiter said tonight/ * 1

Marshaling of tha combined legal 1
force# of atata and county hare ha. 1

"'gun. Bookwalter said ha will ton’at 1
that itiia trial of tha "King" ha held 1
luring the February circuit *

court which la tha earliest posalble <
Maia. 1

Gontrarv to expectation*. Purnell
will not he brought to trial on :tbe 1
charges filed nearly four years ago 1
hr the Bam ford alatara and which 1
ware tha haala of a world wide *car<t I
for the cult bond and tha posting of <

•-awards totaling 14000 for hla cap-

ture. »

Instead tha •king's” chief accuser
rfwlll ha Bessie Woodworth. Young

j)wife of a Beaton Harbor musician,

to whom was was married accord'ag
to bar story at tha order of Pur
nail. Phils tha girl sad Woodworth
were members of ths colony.

It was tha usual thing Mra. Wtood-
worth said, for tha "brother ,of tha i
Bartonr" aa Purnell, described him- i
naif to •‘marry off1 young g|rla a?-' i
tar they had submitted tha blood i

purifying rites which tha atata i
charges ware bat a cloak for hla nt i
I seed Illegal ralatloaa with them. I

The 'Bamford slaters, both married,

and now out of tha oolony told elml

tar etoriea of the "rttaa“ to which I
they said they and other young girls

ware forced to submit.
• P

g-ponri an*
( IIAPMAN. Kans A hatter bean

ac large that a third of It made a
maul for two people was raised on
"the garden of Mrs. Mitchell Paris

her*. Mrs. Darla and her mother
dined on tha bean.' which was It

laches loan and algtod ala pounds

QUEEN SPEEDS
TO NEW YORK

WUI Safi As Early Aa Paaaibk ta
Ha With Hunhand Re

total II

Queen Marie's train an route to
Now I»rk —Queea Maria’s aped Un

[yard New Yark today, aasttoaiy wan.
Jag word from Baphareat «nf«witnf
tl.c foudltloa of tor hnalmad, K'Ag
ir.dtnand. whoaa lllneiw canaad tor
to abandon tor American Tour a<
I onlsrllla last night

Wile Prtaeaaa 1leans aha will
reach Jersey nty i| 4:31 P M. to-
m-now. sad will motor at once to
l utoCo. N. T.. to reat at tto ha<e< of
ChamyE Mitchell, president of tSsc,
Nat'untl.nty Bank of Now Yark Hh«
will reaurin there until aha can
board a 'steamer for Paris, poae'hly
the IP-rongaria.

Al Tuxedo the Quean and Princes
will b» Joined on Sunday by Prln
Nichols who paid brief rialta to Clove
land, tie motored from North Bead
to CtalnnlUi where be caught a Do-
fob Ira his

Th« only long stop now aakadmad
«K the dtoou ta at Marttatowg. «

in- where the party willtaka M||ml
losaoi row morning la order to laapeol
Cirll. War >5 .../

4'!.™ »¦' -MAummtq

Goldsboro Gets Broad
Publicity in Ad

The name Goldaboor. N. C., figures
prominently In a page advertisement
printed fa several hundred news-
papers over the United State# by the
Standard fMi Company. The adver-
tisement deals with * Bseo” gas and
contains $ letter, ofrjpMmmendat on
from Otis , Tlnnuhr of near Mount
Ollre, directed to |he Standard OH
Company. Goldsboro. The letUr la
given feature space In the ndvertlse-
jnent. Mr. Daniel operates a fleet of
trucks In hauling logs.

_

Suicide Basketball
Initiated At Duke

o DURHAM. Nov. 19 (BpccbSl—-
“Suicide” basketball, as It has been’
unanimously named by th* students,

has been Initiated by the Duke uni-
versity athletic officials as a new
form of the well-known sport The
Physios I Educational claaaea are di-
vided Into, two eectlone of about M
each, then five basketballs are put
in play, the result Is a rroaa between
n civil war and a train wreck.

The halts are never out of play, no
fouls ara called, ahd the participants
ere allowed to play Ip manner they
wlah. Thla novel form ofpbasketball
has become very popular with th*
students. .

Alfred M. Scales of Oveenahoro
president of tto Gdfcaral Alpninl Aa-
soclallon. who convened University
alumni at Chapel Hill; tool night

DUDLEY FARMS
WERE HIT H ARD

W. At Taylor Gels 4 Baits From
40 Acres ani 1900 Ptontto

Prom IS Acrw .f
** ]

While hath cel tea aaWltoacc*
era#e *• W«nto Fmmaaty t
arawage thN year, theX j, nm
savdlea near Hadley which made
practically nothing itfi* M. R
was learned yestardpy This h a
atftoeh stoat a Jmlf mile wide
«to two miles toft# atom tto
«*»• w«o a’amml ramptptaly da-

*rto by toA larrtftr hall of *

_ .1:% plMtttp fttVtf tttftttt ttt

Bmtot as tto satoiaa ill; “sad I
Imr balk 1 planted ;flf-

taea acres el tohsccs, aad 1 made
lam peaad*. I ws«ld hate made
a IMM* crap If ft hadn't been
far the hajL Maybe | will amke
9700 ant as everyth lag. | dlda I

- have any taaaraaea.”
Mr. Taylor leak y# las# phlla.

•opkically.

Ottor faramr* wke -u Mured
terrific damage from the kaP. ar-
carding ta Mr. Taylor, are Junto*
Itoraegay, Will O'Merry, and a
pan es ear es F~ J. Bewdsa'a
ptoatollea#. He rural related tan-
sale were alia la the sltefek told
kate ky tto kail, ha said.

hall ft *

Tt takas support to Win. W(

inf of friend* plays a wondfrfui |
In addition to Um mafnifkta

nan have the honor baatowed uj
:•*

:4\ A : j.- ' •

GOOD MEETING*-
OF ASSOCIATION

Prof Newman and B. W. Gaither
Are m Memthty Prefram
of PnnHrjr Organlxalien

uMftmMwimmk '

With Prof. C, L. Newman aaR Dis-
trict Farm Agent K W. Gaither «e
the program tto monthly meet hag

of the Ways* county Poster Aieqa»
latton hold yesterday with Mr. aad
Mrs. Jim Bmlth, of Mount Olive
rout* S. was on* of tto most aaceeaa-

meetings yet etaged.

“We have always good thlaga to

sat piled mountain high, but what we
had yesterday waa up to anything vet

su'd on* who atuadpd the
meeting. “I am not suing te tell
bow much chicken l ate." ,

Prof. Newman aptfke for an hour
and rrvlewad the poealhlllttea which
Jeun poultry raising for this *#<t*wn
'rife attendance at Qfi meeting wu*

excellent
Maxwell Hells Hatchary gave away

me hundred baby chirks at the meet
Ing. This company will to Decem-
ber atari hers the biggest hatchery

la North Carotins. v
U.,, ¦¦¦¦¦¦,

orkfca big teeter bit ftp

•lone aa wlaaar «f eatetmteav gMlp
hat sa betag haiaXaj mAtkd*M|
nooular man sad ¦ —' r""" sgawM PNfl W Qm
maaN)r.

wiaalag la Tka Hama* MM* ateb-f
tloa is aomethiag ta ba praai at Tka'
prise* la themselves ara

•ble to eaauaaad the tepp^'paiAAiS

aa plaaatef or «M MB
U.l Wiaalag of tka Mg pHMb W
•elves.

Opportaatty la haucMap{pa at tka
doors of Naum* —flirt «ka Awak-
en Never agate will *mA| edaw M
the readers sad* naPuM gMts,

Aad after all. tt‘a all ante ..ta Jp*
a few mare weeks— aad paaple a*,
ually mar how teat gang aukMt*PlpM
could have secured tka agatty ante.
laaoy. yes, a great away «M papM
to realise that OPPOAtUMIf I
knocked at tkelr deer Pad patet tp.

'

At tea o'clock Monday sight, Mp.AA»
rest vote parted of tka mmutm ka-
romas history aad tka Mg ntf lltgi
ulr Is cut Nevar agala. dAfr tea A
m. Monday will tka drag agf Ilkßa*
vote schedule he la eflhat Wfcat ydu
do may be teat what yon apad |p wte
roar choice of tka valasaa fptepa
sad awards.

Now Is tka Him fmridhajk*

if you ara awake to year eadMMf
you will noaoeatrata pa '||p
term subscrlptloae— tka • muriate
sortptioas. upi aknli yu*rf

rote score with tka Mggaat Mte ktepa
obtainable while tka ante PdN7 as
subscriptions Is at Ma paak.

The gong oa tka Mg ftrat psrter
sounds Monday aightapb pop eteteak.

does tke boarTbsM ter yous
bettsk MAxa •HAS NOtrt .

_

-
¦ ¦». - k

Nt'UkKN it

NEW YORK, Nov. IP. (OH) i
Iha rise Kvaas Ragkaa baa AdAt
elected honarary pradMPPtt at Ik#
American Aseoclattea far aNflAkl a
uragrwa to saaaaad tka tete Afc
Char lee W. Mist. wka wag Ms* am

(M isted With tke wagfvMAM te-
tsnisatten. Mr. Hagktg hue tee Mate
time beta honorary Vtaig pfMMfel pf
¦l’~ organlsatloa. wpasi pategte hi
stated aa to “eaeoutepp nydaMkl
r< search far tke sdvaaoaateM M ate-
lte.l team.-

Scores Oi Workmen Caught fa Flaming Raip Os
Death When Oil Tank Explodes On Vessel AtDock

i 9a M mu
i m i i in

ii n
-

.#¦
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FAILM H4H >U C’IUVK
WHJdINOTON, Nov 19— fINB.I-

Roarina around a curve on the
rustle Hayne road at dawn today
in pursuit of Ben Halley, negro,

ind Bailey era “- seriously injured. ¦
when their 'automobile overturned.

The negro made hi# escape from
the Superior Court room here late j
yesterday after he had been con-
victed on a narcotic charge. He 1#
still at large.

MALTINOHB.'Nor t\
—1 blast of which cot u
¦ under the Norwegian tanker,
Manilllu, exacted 'an undeter,

mined feel wf Hie* a* the teaoel
lay In dry deck at Ihr l.iWele.

,Shlp Hutldlirx Corporal ion
today.

Heom es werfcmen were
caught In the flaming rain es
denth aa an am'd»hlp» «U tank
exploded with a deafening report
to apew barnlng all and In Med
¦led aver the decks.

Os ilea I estimate* es Ike dead *

ranged from "eight to twenty. Ho>
grcnl *%• the kntee wrought that '
e»en the number es -.*

wns**ub)ecf te eytlmirte.
At least eight l>edle> bad keen
r* ported that Ike shattered re.
mains which rescne workers had
gathered would represent more
than eight bodies.

The men* seriously hurt hate
been scattered la etery atallahle
hospital. Scores were treated at
the plaaPs first aid station.
Herring screams from Ihe ship's
deck and Ms latertar only party
prepared resen* workers for the
spectacle wkleh greeted them
when tkey rushed npon the te*.

so* a lew moments after Ihe
blast.

Men whose arms or legs had
hoog tarn aft dragged themselie*
•»er blood spattered plank tain,
ly eadewtorlng ta ext Ingala h

flaming rMhlag. Billons of
flame and smoke shot Ihrongh

Ihe ragged rente In the Man.
11lla Heel plates.

I.ABtiRNT- FAR
I.ON IKIN -A new coal mine ton.

. th# largest ever built pumps II
, Inna of air a minute. It will be oper-

I Bled at an alt hide of 4400 feet above

*ea level In Houth Africa, and with
• other equipment wHL
cost 110.000. Powerful air <-«>ntj*jl
this type prevents explosions and

protects the helstb of workmeti, •

Bhark used la making lop

I I oootk for use to mountains and
along si rout streams

Piiwm piiwmuia ip jnv'imi
v

ami hb.

Hog Calling Used As Signal
w To Warn Blockaders At Still

Hasted Murdered Man And
Dumped Him(ft Nother Porch

N*gro*s are said ta be afraid of th*
d*sd, but tkcnSr on* negro men
and on* negro women to Wayne coun-
ty about ’ whom thla atalemotil does
not ho>l good. Ths-4m* th*y rode th*
corpse of a nturdtfvflT man over Way-

ne county a few nlghta ago is mill
being talked about among officers of
the city.

Leaa Whitley killed Elm«r William#
but lost one arm In a ahot-gun duel
with tk* Conner. Os roura* a, wo-
man vat back of It, Ida Williams,
colored. /Ooroner Robinson viewed
lb* body of Williams and ordered
Whitley held

The shooting had token place nt
th* home of John Wooten, not far
from the colored Insane Asylum
When offtpsr* left the acene, th* body

of Elmer Wllltoaia la all its ah.eelt
anas Mill lay where the man had I*l

I*o, but It didn't ll* tiier* long.
The f*t|i*r of Ida William*, about

whom tit* dtt*l to- death ja reported
to have been fought, aided hia daugh-
ter In carrying the dead body to the
automobile In the yard. The body
waa propped Into the bark a»at, the;
rigidity of death already atllfrnjn*
the form Ida'* father took the wheel
and they war*, away ihrongh the
ulght, the dead bodyVlatterlng around
In the bark neat. They drove aeveral 1
mile* to the houae near Kbeneter'
where the murdered had boarded
They stopped, they laid efficient hand*
on the dead body. ’ They dumped it
on the porch and left.
-¦ It was about three o'clock In tb«
morning. In mate* of tha houae came
sleepily forth and found the dead
man stiff <oa the porch

(Cimtgiul on mi* Two),

In elgty.
i The hog calling bad 1 been a slgfta*

I for the distillers to make their get

( away and to do It In a hurry, in the
•pinion of the officers ,who headed
the raid.

' '
Thirty minutes later the deputies

plunged lalo another thlck-t where
a still was ssid to be making a
Christmas run A shut gun fired doe*
at band, end when tbs men reached
tbs still Ibers was no one to be seen
The shot gun had bsen fired as a
signal, they think

The deputies seised th» two stilts ~

about slaty gallons rapacity each -

and tbs complete outfit, poured out
eighteen barrels at n.glt, and eom-
ft»rat»d thebe gallons of biorkade.

Tthose making Ihe raid were: I. C.
Koraegay. Carl Rmlth. 11. B. Gard-
ner, and George Coker.

Every time • man calls hogs in
Wayne muni)', It doesn't follow that 1
he wants tin* h .gs to come home.'

This was brouaht out yesterday (
when deputies l»d a whiskey raid Into
New Hope township.

As they drove through a broomsage

field hito the <lirectlou of the woods
where th* still WSs supposed to b«
In upeintlon. a colored fnan and hla
ramlly were bus|?plckiag cotton. The

> man quit work at ones and made dou-
ble quirk time to his hog-pen—a little
enclosure about ten by twelve feet—-
and began rating hogs In a fashion
that would have put Bob Edwards
or any other Khno.-ns Conventl* n

rontestant In the shade, He kept
right on calling his bogs.

Three minutes later the deputies

were at the still—it was bubbling
sway merrily, but there was no ope


